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Upcoming Club Events 
Wednesday 2nd October Mid-Week Event 
The October mid-week event will be a run South to the Cabarita Bowls and Sports Club for lunch. 

We will stop at the Burringbar Village for a BYO morning tea on the way. For more information 

please contact David Willmott on 5593 2524 or 0408 455249. 

Date: 2nd October 2019                                                                                
Meet at: Schusters Park, Heather St. Tullebudgera 
Time: Meet at 8.30am for 9.00am Departure 
Sunday Lunch 20th October 

The Sunday event will be a lunch at the Bearded Dragon at Tamborine Village. Members are 

requested to meet at the venue at 12.00pm. For more information please contact Arthur Kontalis 

on 0418 467023.  

Date: 20th October 2019                                            

Meet at: Venue – Bearded Dragon Tavern  2-22 Tamborine Mountain Road, Tamborine 

Time: 12.00 pm 

 
Chairman’s Weekend Away Group at the Jamworks, Glen Aplin 

Next Meeting  
The next meeting will be held on Monday 30th September 2019 at the Hinterland Hotel, 53 Station Street 
Nerang starting at 7.00pm.  All members and Guests are welcome. 
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Ch[irm[n’s W__k_n^ @w[y to St[nthorp_ 

On a sunny late winter’s morning club members met up at the BP Coomera in anticipation of a fun 

weekend in the country. It was great to see some of our newer members joining us for the trip out 
to Stanthorpe. After Tom and Irene handed out a Jaguar bag of “goodies” and directions to all and 

Tom gave an overview of the first day’s run we all jumped into our cars for a trip up the M1. 
Turning on to the Logan Motorway and heading towards Ipswich out first stop was at the Peak 

Crossing Hotel for morning tea. There we met up with the Evers’, Curtis’s, and Dale Dimmack who 

had travelled directly from home. As we have found previously when we have stopped at Peak 
Crossing, the staff put on a sumptuous Devonshire Tea with fresh scones, jam and cream and tea 

or coffee. Those looking ahead limited their intake of scones (very few I would guess) as we were 
scheduled for a lunch at Warwick. We then hit the road again, making a hard left turn towards 

Harrisville and eventually making it onto the Cunningham Highway. It was then comfortable 
highway cruising through Aratula and up Cunningham’s Gap to the junction with the New England 

Highway where we turned left to Warwick. Unfortunately, just outside of Warwick John Mason and 
Larraine were stranded when their XJS suffered a catastrophic cooling system failure. Although 

able to make it to a garage there was no way repairs could be made. Although initially planning to 

continue in a hire car, this idea was abandoned and they were forced to have the car transported 
back to the gold Coast. Very bad luck indeed. 

Reaching Warwick we settled into Jacqui’s Café for lunch where we were joined by Robin and 
Valery Todd from the Darling Downs register. Robin is a past president of the club and joint 

Classic Monocoque Register Secretary. He also races a bright blue Austin Lancer. It was then on 
to Stanthorpe where we met up again at the Vines Motel. The motel brought back memories to us 

as the last time on a June Jaunt many years ago, an elderly member from Brisbane backed into 
one of the stanchions supporting the car park roof! Late afternoon we congregated in an open 

area where we had wine, cheese and other morsels prior to dinner. Dinner was at O’Mara’s Hotel 

which was a short walk up town and a typical country pub with timber walls and high ceilings. We 
all enjoyed the comely atmosphere and good food. Then home to bed after a busy day.  

Saturday started off with a hot breakfast in the motel dining room before heading off to the “Law 
Dogs” establishment a few kilometres away. This organisation trains dogs for security purposes as 

well as having a small plantation growing Truffles for market. We were given a talk on how they 
grow Truffles and the time taken for maturity (around five years), before watching a display of their 

dogs carrying out various commands including sniffing out hidden items and being used in a 

security role. Even our own Ruth Willmott contributed to the action!  Then, just in case we were 

hungry it was off to the Jersey Girls Café for cheese and crusty bread. On arriving back at the 

motel, we met up with John and Genny Bramwell who were joining us for the remainder of the 
weekend. After a short rest, members joined a coach for a wine tour and tasting in the afternoon. 

Some of us left the tour early and made our way to the Stanthorpe RSL to start setting up for the 
evening’s festivities. A separate room had been made available by the club and members did not 

have to move through the main club rooms to access our dinner venue. About half past six the first 
RSL shuttle bus picked up members for dinner. On arriving at the RSL one was greeted by Tom 

and Irene and Irene’s sister Delma. The tables were beautifully set out with decorations and 
everyone was in a party mode wearing some form of fancy hat or fascinator. We also had set up a 

moving slide show of present and past members and events. The evening started with a welcome 

from Tom, followed table by table the selection of food from the buffet. Tom added spice to the 

evening with a string of funny stories and jokes. There was also much laughter and ragging when 

members saw themselves in a younger guise on the wall display of past events. Later in the 
evening ladies were asked to parade around the room while a member of staff assisted in 

selecting the best head piece. Gentlemen were then asked to do the same and there was much 
merriment, particularly at some of the ingenious hats male members wore.           (cont. Page 5). 
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MONTHLY MEETING 
JAGUAR DRIVERS’ CLUB OF QUEENSLAND INC. GOLD COAST REGISTER 

HELD AT HINTERLAND HOTEL NERANG QLD. – 26th August 2019 
 

The Meeting was opened by Chairman Tom Ross at 7.00pm who warmly welcomed Members and Guests, 
Ray Hodges Librarian JDCQ, Kevin Cassin and Mi formerly Jaguar Club Victoria. Tom also welcomed new 
Members Dorothy and Neville Collie. 
 
Apologies: Kurt and Ingrid Lindner, Ray Howlett, Steve Duncan, Joan Gracie, Diana and Brian Hogan, 

Junita Kup-Ferroth, Richard and Caroline Mercer, Glyn Jones, Caroline Coulson, Kevin Gray and John 

Willmott. 

 

Special Event: David Willmott spoke about the prizes for tonight a Bottle Red Wine and a Jaguar Framed 

Poster. 

 

Minutes of Previous Meeting: Irene asked that they be taken as read as a true and accurate report. 
Matters arising from the previous Minutes:  NIL 

Approved by Chris Miers, Seconded Marilyn Porter 
 
Treasurer’s Report: Lyn Evers presented her report Savings Account Balance of $7066.84 including 

Interest $10.63. Business Account Balance was $13,658.94 including -96c Interest. Accounts to be paid, 

Hinterland Hotel Room Hire $50.00, Jane Mikkelsen $150.00 for groceries for Christmas Hamper, Robin 

Kup-Ferroth printing and postage $191.40.  

Approved by Ruth Willmott, Seconded by Chris Miers.  
David Willmott asked for approval to buy a cake for the sixth Mid-Week Run anniversary in December. 

Approved by Debbie Duncan, Seconded by John Porter.                                    
                                 
Incoming Correspondence: The New Liaison Officer for JDCQ is Wendy Gross. E-mail from Terry 

Whitehouse for the Modern Compact Register Lunch at the Bottletree Hotel, Glamorganvale on Saturday 

31st August. Jaguar Driver’s Club of Qld, All British Day to be held at St. Joseph’s College Sports Ground in 

Tennyson on Sunday 22nd. September. Entry Fee at the Gate will be a donation $20.00. This event is also 

our Club Display Day.  It is the Jaguar Mk II 60th Anniversary. Contact Terry Whitehouse for more 

information. 

Outgoing Correspondence: Information to June Whitehouse for Kitty Letter No 5. E-mail to June 

Whitehouse with information for our Christmas Party. 

Irene Ross requested that the Incoming be received and the Outgoing be approved.   

Approved by Gwen Howlett, Seconded by David Willmott.  
 

Past Events: The Ladies Appreciation Luncheon was held on Wednesday 7th August at Burleigh Bears and 

it was a very enjoyable event and the food was very good. We had twelve ladies who were able to attend 

and enjoy their Special Day. 

Future Events: The ANNUAL CHAIRMAN’S CHALLENGE to the Granite Belt will take place from Friday 

30th August to Sunday 1st September. We have fortyone members attending and we hope it will be a 

FUNTASTIC 3 DAY WEEKEND IN STANTHORPE. 

Mid-Week Run to be held on Wednesday 4th September by David Willmott, meet at the venue Café Two, 

25 Rose Valley Drive, Coomera at 10.00am.  

This year the ‘SPRING AFFAIR’ will be held at the Manor Restaurant, 160 Long Road, Mt. Tamborine. 

Enjoy your lunch with Club Friends in an old –world atmosphere of timber and leather. Lucky Doors and 

Table Prizes. To be held on Sunday 15th September, meet at the venue at 11.30am. For more information 

Contact Robin-Kup Ferroth on 55762134 or 0412 590458. 

Mid-week Run Wednesday 2nd. October by David Willmott to be advised. 

Sunday Event: To be held on Sunday 20th October at the Bearded Dragon Restaurant Tamborine Village at 

noon, meet at the Venue. This one is being organized by Arthur Kontalis. 
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Mid-Week Run: To be held on Wednesday 6th November to Kooralbyn Valley for lunch. On our way we will 

stop for Devonshire Morning Tea at the Community and Information Centre in Beaudesert at 10.00am. This 

venue also has Arts and Crafts for the Ladies to enjoy. We will then travel on to Kooralbyn Valley where the 

Ladies will enjoy a pre luncheon drink and fellowship at the Pavilion Country Club while the men will go to 

Peninsular Jaguar which is just five minutes away for a Workshop Tour. When they return, we will have our 

luncheon. Members just pay for what you order on the day. We will meet at Arthur Earle Park, Nerang at 

8.15am and leave at 8.45am. For more information contact Irene or Tom Ross 07 55621260 or 

0475001197. 

 

Library: The Librarian from JDCQ Brisbane, Ray Hodges came for a visit. Jaguar new and second hand 
Manuals have been added to the Library as well as DVD’S. The AGM for Brisbane is on 12th November. 
 
Cars and Parts: Ron Gaudion advised that Denise Hutchins sold her Jaguar. 

Editor: Robin Kup-Ferroth had nothing to report. 
 
Regalia:  Members advised they were happy with their shirts and caps that they received when paying their 
membership fees. 
 
General Business: Di Cooper advised members not to bring cheese for nibbles on the Weekend Away as 

Karen Curtis was bringing plenty for everyone. 

Special Event Prize: by David Willmott – Winners 
Jane Mikkelsen won the Jaguar Framed Poster. 2nd won by Ron Gaudion a Bottle of Red Wine. 
 
THANK YOU FOR SUPPER: Tom Ross thanked Jane Mikkelsen and her helpers Lloy Bayliss, Marilyn 
Porter, Chris Miers, and Di Cooper.  It was a delicious supper with a great variety. 
 
Meeting closed 8.10 pm.  Next Meeting Monday 30th September 2019. 

Irene Ross 
Secretary 

************************************************************************************************************************** 

Chairman’s Weekend Away to Stanthorpe (Cont.) 
 

Judging being completed, four ladies and four gentlemen eventually selected as the winners. Tom 
then handed out prizes to the lucky members. The evening then continued with much convivial 
discussion before it was time to start back to the motel. The shuttle bus was waiting outside on 
cue to take the first group back to the motel and then returned later to pick up the remainder.  
Sunday was again bright and sunny and after breakfast we all gathered for the trip to Jamworks 
which was about 12Km south of Stanthorpe. On arrival we were shown into a closed off carpark by 
an officer from the constabulary (not sure why) and we parked the cars for a group photo shoot by 
Jamworks staff who were very happy to have us there. Members then spent some time looking 
around the shop and buying some of their products including jams, coffee and enormous ice 
cream cones. It was then time to hit the road home. Our thanks must go out to Tom and Irene 
Ross for all the work they put in, including a number of trips they made to the area to arrange 
everything. Thanks also goes to Genny Bramwell for table decorations, Lyn Evers and Chris Miers 
help on setting up and John and Marilyn Porter for the Jaguar items provided. I had the pleasure 
of sorting out old photos and providing the slide display. All in all a great weekend away. We have 
a terrific Register and I encourage members to contribute to its ongoing success.                                        

                                                                                                                                       Editor 

Chairman’s Weekend Away – Jacket Found 
A jacket was found on the stairs the morning of our departure from the Vines Motel Stanthorpe.  
The description is:- Ladies large light weight zip up Jacket, dark blue in colour.  
It will be brought to our next Monthly meeting. Owner please see Ron Gaudion. 

Thank You 
To David Willmott, Debbie Duncan and Tom Ross for some photos in the magazine this month. 
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Morning Tea at Café Two Coomera 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
2019 Volunteer of the Year Award 
At this time of the year the JDCQ Committee makes awards to members who have made an extra 
contribution to club activities over the past year. Financial members of the club are invited to 
nominate any fellow member for the 2019 Volunteer of the Year Award.  
To do this go to: 
Jagqld.org.au>Resources>PDF file forms >Volunteer of the Year Award, and email to 
jagqld.org.au or send the form to P.O. Box 3513 South Brisbane Qld 4101. 

 
 

Gold Coast Register 2019 Club Events 
Month Date Event 

September Mon 30th Monthly Meeting 

October Wed 2nd Mid-Week Lunch Run 

 Sun 20th Sunday Luncheon Run 

 Mon 28th Monthly Meeting 

November Wed 6th Mid-Week Run 

 Mon 25th Monthly Meeting & Annual General Meeting 

 Sat 30th Christmas Party Luncheon 

December Wed 4th Mid-Week Run - 6th Anniversary 

 
Committee Members 2019 

Position Name Home Phone Mobile Email 
Chairman Tom Ross 5562 1260 0475 001197 tiross02@bigpond.com 

V/Chairman David Willmott 5593 2524 0408 455249 davidanthony56@hotmail.com 
Secretary Irene Ross 5562 1260 0419 751823 tiross02@bigpond.com 
Treasurer Lyn Evers 3206 7171  levers@bigpond.net.au 

Editor Robin Kup-
Ferroth 

5576 2134 0412 590458 robink4@optusnet.com.au 

PR, Library Ron Gaudion 5579 9387 0432 918112 gaudfree@gmail.com 
Committee Ray Howlett 5564 1114 0408 769118 rayhowlett@bigpond.com 

 Gwen Howlett 5564 1114 0408 769118 rayhowlett@bigpond.com 
 Jane Mikkelsen 5593 9568 0417 029153 mikkj1@outlook.com 
 Arthur Kontalis  0418 467023 askho56@gmail.com 
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CLUB DET@ILSCLUB DET@ILSCLUB DET@ILSCLUB DET@ILS    

All Correspondence to:                                The Secretary             
                                                                   JDCQ Gold Coast Register   
                                                           PO Box 7636 Gold Coast Mail Exchange Qld 4217 
 

Club Account (For Payment): 
Bank of Queensland 

BSB 124-147      A/C No. 10224513 

Note: 

As a courtesy, members are requested to advise the organiser of an event ASAP if: 

1. They are planning to attend an event but have not provided previous notice of this; or 

2. They are not able to attend the event when previously advised they will be attending. 

 

 

Disclaimer 

The Gold Coast Register of the Jaguar Drivers Club of Queensland Inc. cannot accept any responsibility for any product or service 

statements made herein, and the opinions or comments from any contributor to the newsletter are not necessarily those of the club, 

its committee, its members or the Editor. 
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